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Attorney at Law,

cqtVB D'AUUl. Idaho.

C. L. HKITMAN,

Attorney at Law,

ESTHDKl'M, IDAHO.

JAMES U. I1ARTK,

Rn I Ealata and Inauranea, 

XOTSXT ri'DUC,

LOUIS F. BECHTEL
Fresh and Salt Meats,

BUTTER, EGOS VK(1k 
^ ABLER & EISH.G "

| u. W. Uachlrl h*. etoq,, ot bluluau htre

H A R R IS O N

ISHINCIE MILL
Stuve Bros., Proprietors.
Manufacturer* of and Dealer* In

| Cedar ♦  Shingles.
Harrlaon, Idaho.

*2.00 A YEAR

■ mow* l and J, Unix, Stark, K i l l! D'AUUtl | ̂ ITY HOTEL
m . j . u d d u x . u . d., • LODCINC HOUSE

Phyrtataa and Surgeon.

MBS. B. LA VISE, Prop.. 

C o a u r  d 'A le n a ,  Id ah o. 
Boom* by th* Day, Week or Month.

OBre oa Seonh Min i a w  oM Cl«r Haiel.

<i. E. REYNOLDS,

[ CIGARS, TOBACCOS. PIPES AND
SMOKERS’ GOODS,

| Ootra o’Aumc. -  - i0jM,0.

T ick e ts  on Sale

omahaT°
KANSAS CITY

Chicago, St. Louis,

AND ALL POINTS

Jlorik and South,|

Bleepers,
Colonist S|e«|HT*,

IL-dming Chair Cur* 
atxi Diners.
to San Francisco 

day*.

to and from EUROPE.
rata* and genaral information call on |
I’taav Quiru,

TVkel Agent,
Spokane, Wa*h.

lien. P.

STOP AT TUE

[BANCROFT HOUSE. 
Strictly First-Class,

H . L. U a n c n i l i ,  P r o p r i e to r .
Cu-or d'Alene. Idaho.

THE LYNX,
|CHOICE W INES,

LIQUORS & CIGARS.
C. L. McOlNNIS. Proprietor.

TO LOCATE THE SCHOOL OF MIKES

Hard Work Put In for Ckear d’Alene 
City as the Site.

Boise City, Feb. 1. East night 
Senator Kurgan and Hepresentetlve 
( rant, of Kootenai county, entertained 
at dinner Oov. MeConnell, Lleut.-Gov. 
Willia, James Monaghan, of Spokane 
C, Jl. King, of (’tear d’Alene city; Rena 
tor Brown and Representative Mills 
both of Bingham.

Messrs. Monaghan and King are 
working diligently to secure the state 
scientific college or school of mines for 
Cu*ur d’Alene city. They scored a vie 
tory to-day when the committee on 
education reported that the Cceur d' 
Alene city proposition was the only one 
worth consideration. Monaghan and 
King have succeeded in convincing 
many members in both bouse* of the 
legislature that Cceur d’Atene city, be
cause ot its nearness to Spokaue, its 
fine climate and its excellent transporta
tion facilities, is the best place for the 
school. They declare that the electric 
road connecting Spokaue and Cteur d 
Alene city will certainly he constructed, 
and this is having great effect with the 
legislature.

STORM IS KIHCh

l O R T H E R N

Subscribe For

T H E P R E S S

Two Dollars a Year.

Frank Bristow, “
MULta IS

HARDWARE,
S: n wa rej'peril,ng Seeds
Miners, Builders and Loggers* Supplies i *° j‘' n,IK’7 < 0'

Kuh ll.M.nt t'iie.lllll* . I Lo to Mci-ari

A fine selection of calling cards at 
this office.

Have you tried that fresh home made 
mince meat at Bechtel's? Only 15cents.

Services in the Presbyteriaa church 
at II a. m. and ~ A i p. m. Sabbath 
school at lu a. m. ltev. T. <J. Watson, 
pastor.

Dr. Mrl'heraon fills U-eth without 
pain. Office, Lakeside avenue and 
Fourth street, CYcur d'Alene.

Warrantee deeds and location blanks 
for tale at this office.

I’op-ooni, cranberries, comb honey 
and cider at Kuijiey A Co.'s

Mince meat, apple butter and cream
ery butter at Kuipey A Co.’s

Try Bechtel’s sugar corued beef and 
pork.

Call around to Kmpey A Co. and see 
what cash will buy; cheaper than the
cbenpefd-

For lumber, shingles, hay and grain 
go to Kmpey A Co.

Sour kraut and all kinds of pickles at 
Kmpey A Co.'s

A new consignment of oranges, 
lemon*, dales and figs just received at 
McFarland's.

Cast away no pices of furniture that
breaking. Take all to Cranford A 

"o. for repairs.
A cordial invitation Is extended to all 

to attend the religious at n  ices at the 
Pert * 'liapel at Fort Sherman. Sunday 
school |tt a. ni. Praise, prayer and short 
sermon <30 p. m. J. II. Maccmrkh, 

Post Chaplain.
For fresh country butter and eggs go

A Dakota Blizzard Pays Ui an Un
pleasant Visit

The past week will be recorded as one 
of the roost stormy that this section has 
experienced for many years. Beginning 
with last Sunday evening the mercury 
dropped several notches and the cold 
became Intense. A heavy wind storm 
prevailed during the night, resulting in 
much damage to the steamboat lines. 
The heaviest losers were the#Northem 
Pacific and People's Transportation 
companies. The Georgia Oakes broke 
her moorings and swung around broad
side. against the pilings, which tore 
away a portion of the ladies' cabin. 
The hog chains supporting the bow and 
stem of the boat gave way, throwing 
her out of shape, and necessitating the 
resetting and plumbing of all the ma
chinery. The damage to the boat is 
estimated at $500. The steamers Kor- 
wiue and Volunteer, belonging to the 
People's Transportation Co., were both 
filled with water and sank in a badly 
damaged condition. The cabins of both 
boats are wrecked to' such an extent 
that they must be rebuilt. The boata 
are lying in a few feet of water near the 
dock. The wliarf-boat of Uie company 
broke her fastenings and drifted ashore. 
The total loss will be about $100. Other 
smaller losses resulted from the storm.

During the week a continuous snow 
storm lias been in progress, blockading 
the railroad and interfering with busi
ness generally. On Wednesday It 
reached its height in the form of a 
genuine Dakota blizzard, the mercury 
registering 18 degrees below zero, au 
experience new to many residents ot 
the city. The weather has been uc-

SCH00L OP SCIEHCE.

The Bill as Presented to the Legis
lature.

Section I—A school of science is here
by established which shall be known 
under the name and style of the “Idaho 
.School of Science.”

Section 2—The object of such school 
of science is to furnish facilities for the 
education of persons who may desire to 
receive special instruction in chemistry, 
metallurgy, geology, mineralogy, min
ing, mining engineering, mathematics, 
mechanics, drawing or other sciences.

Section 3—That a board of directors 
is hereby established, which shall be 
known under the name and style of the 
‘ Stale Board of Directors of the Idaho 
School of Science.” It shall consist of 
the governor of the state, the president 
of the Idaho school of science aud five 
other members. The five members or 
the board of directors shall be nomi
nated by the governor with the approval 
of the senate. At least three of the 
said directors shall be residents of min
ing counties in this slate, and at least 
two o f  whom shall be residents of agri 
cultural counties in this stele, who shall 
hold their office for the term of two 
years aud uuUl their successors are duly 
appointed and qualified. They sliall 
receive no compensation for their 
services, but shall be paid their travel
ling and other necessary expenses while 
employed on the business of the board.

Section 4—The said board of directors

mining science and the proceedings of 
the said board of directors.

Section 18—The secretary shall re
ceive as his compensation for services 
such sum as the board of directors shall 
determine, to be paidi quarterly from 
the state treasurer In the same manner 
as is provided by law for the payment 
of the salaries of state officers.

Section 13—The course of instruction 
in the Idaho school of science shall em
brace the English language and litera
ture, mathematics, civil and mining 
engineering, chemistry, mineralogy, 
metallurgy, geogology, history, book
keeping aud such other studies as the 
said board of directors and such school 
may from time to time prescribe.

Section 14—The board of directors 
may at any time suspend the session of 
the school in case of fire or the preval
ence o f  fata] diseases and other unfore
seen calamities.

Section 15 -Said board of directors 
sbah have general control and super
vision of said school and the property 
pertaining thereto, real and personal, 
and all appropriations made by the 
state for the support of the same, and 
also the management of any lands 
donated by the general government, or 
set aside for tbe uses of the Idaho school 
of science by authority of the state. 
The board shall have plenary power to 
adopt all such ordinances, by-laws and 
regulations needed, not in conflict with 
Ibis act, as they may deem necessary to 
secure the successful operation of the

COUNTY DIVISION.

The Tax Payers Favor the 

Proposition.

OPPONENTS AT WORK.

Wealth and Population Snflteteat Par 
Two Comities.

LEGISLATE P0R THE PEOPLE.

usually cold aud resulted iu freezing 
the lake over, something that does nut 
often happen.

Wednesday evening’s train from Spo
kane was abandoned, ami the company 
experienced considerable difficulty in 
opening the  road, the cuts on the prairie 
being completely filled with snow.

shall be a body corporate, capable in law Idaho school of science and promote its 
of suing and being sued, o f  taking, hold- J designs and objects, 
ing and selling real and personal prop- j Section 16—The board of trustees 
erty, aud contracting aud being con- j shall have power to elect the principal 
tracted with, of having and using a j :lI*d ail teachers that may be deemed 
corporate seal, aud of causing all things i accessary, to fix the salaries of the same 
to he done necessary to carry out the j aI,d to prescribe their duties

ŝection IT—The board of trustees

Sash, Doors, ripe-lilting. 
Faints and Oils,

inland's for anything in 
the grocer) line.

H A C i r i O  R . R .
b o a  ton*Isa! at l ito m iM t *atal* lb*

lorthern Pacific
It U>. Him lo loft*

[TOHLL POINTS
EHST SOUTH.

It i* the Dining Car Route. It 
runs Through Vestibule*! trains 
ever)' day in the year to

ST, P A U L
■----- AXD--------

CHICAGO
CKO CHAXOXOV ( A X .)

Composed of Dining Cars Un
surpassed,

Cullman Drawing Room Sleep
ers of Latest Equipment,

Tourist Sleeping Cars,
Bast th a t «m  N* e o n itm c tM  and  In w hich ac* 

ro m n o d ii in n *  are bo th  fr«w an«1 f«rnUh$*i lor 
l»ol4«rt«»l first o r serwofi e laa s tlrk e ta . and

ELEQANT DAT COACHES
A Continuous Lin« Connecting with all 

linos, affording Direct and Uninter
rupted service.

THROUGH TICKETS
T n an d  from  a ll point* in A m atfra. Cnglactd 

a a d  Rnrnp#> an  ha pnrrha$*d a t any tirk e i vl- 
fir* of th e  C nW |»n»

For fa ll In f m a  a t Inn ro o r r r n l i i f  rales, tim e  f»f 
tra in s , m a t i s  a n d  id h e r de ta ils  furn ished  on 
ap p lica tio n  to  any  ag e a t. or

A. D. CHARLATAN,
Ao.i.tant Oen. Few. Agt-<

No. 251 Firet 8t.. cor. Weshington, 
PORTLAND, OREUON.

Train leevee Occur d'Alene st I II s. m. 
and arrivee st 7:40 p. ni.

P. JOY, Agent.

HQJPEiL LAKE Y1&W,
FIRST-CLASS.

Good Meals at All Hours.
Ratoe SI.SO and S9.00 a Day.

D .^ . SUMNER, FRO rR.
H arrlaon  Idaho.

CXKUR D’ALENE, -  -  -

Rosen Bros.,
Heu6ea d Sign Painter^

Beaten In

W ALL PAPER,
Faints, Oils, Brushes, Glass, Etc.

Picture Freining s  Specially.

UNO. FIRE. WATER.
Mots joy Sale.

Mauds 9 or Sale. 
Snsurar.cc 9 or Sale:

Fire Insurance,Life Insurance, 
Accident Insurance. Houses to 
rent. Choice Resident lots. 
Business solicited.

D e S a i m s u r e  A K in g .

J. H. BETHEL,
Watches, Clocks & Jewelry.

Repairing and Kngrnving neatly done 
nml all work guaranteed. Occur d'Alene, 
Idaho.

J. H. MILLER,

Merchant * Tailor,
C te u r  d ’A le n e ,  Id n lv o .

FINE SUITS

MADE TO ORDER

At Lowest P r i c e s .

Ik> not forget we are headquarters 
IDAHO, for boots and Mine*. McFarland.

Mince meat, salt salmon and mackerel 
in any quantity at McFarland's.

Service* at the Catholic church as fol
low*: Week days, until further notice, 
mass at 9 o’clock a. m.; Sundays, mass 
and sermon at lo a. m.; Sunday school 
at 3 p. m.: Benediction of the Illrssrd 
Sacrament, with linsary, at 7 p. in. Con
fession every Friday artcnioon.

Cold Institute Sunt cure; liquor 
morphine, tobacco habit; no cure no 
pay; circular* free.

F. Z. Ai.kxanpf.R, Secretary,
S|H«kane, Wash 

For first class job printing call on the
I'll fuss.

Attorney Keat. of Bouner’s Ferry, 
visited this city Tuesday.

Tlie Knights of Pythias arc making 
arrangements to give a phantom party 
at the CVrur d'Alene Inn next Friday 
evening.

John Sebring, the road overseer, de
serves much credit for keeping the 
streets open to travel by clearing a 
pathway with Ills snow plow.

The I-ndies Aid Society of the Fres- 
hytenan church will meet with Mrs. 
J. II. Hart* on Tuesday, Feb. 7, at 3 
o'clock p. m. The attendance of all 
mem lie is is requested.

Last Wednesday evening's lecture by 
Her. Watson, at the Presbyterian church, 
was postponed on account of the storm. 
The date for the next lecture lias been 
changed to Tuesday, Fob. 7.

Harvey Harris has resigned Ids posi
tion as t'. S. deputy marshal and will 
go to Knslo in a few days, where he will 
engage in the butcher businoss if he 
finds n favorable opportunity.

The Indies of I ho M. K. Aid Society 
are requested to meet at the residence 
of Mrs. Bechtel on Monday at 3 p. ni.

The Kootenai has been undergoing 
needed repairs the past few days.

Joseph V. l>ory, of Warsaw, 111., was 
troubled with rheumatism, and tried a 
number of different remedies, but says 
none of them seemed to do him any 
good; but finally he got hold of one that 
speedily cured him. lie was much 
pleased with it. and felt sure that others 
similarly afflicted would like to know 
whnt the remedy was that cured him. 
He states for the tienefit of the public 
that it is called Chamherlaiu's Pain 
Balm. For salo by Miller Bros., drug
gists.

Two Kootenai County Came* Decided is the 
Supreme Cenrt-

The supreme court has handed down 
two decisions in cases appealed from 
the district court of this county.

In the case of Patrick Flood vs. W. J. 
McClure the court reversed the judg
ment of the lower court and remanded 
the case for a new trial. Flood brought 
suit against McClure for $550 damages 
claimed by reason of McClure, as sheriff, 
having levied on property claimed by 
Flood under an execution issued iu the 
cause of Liebe A Co. vs. Henry Farley. 
The answer of McClure alleged that the

provisions of this act.
Section 5— Any vacancy in said board j shall prescribe the text-books, apparatus 

caused by death, resignation or removal! aild furniture, aud provide tbe same, 
from the state shall be filled by appoint- together with ail necessary stationery, 
meat by the governor of the state: j for the use of the pupils.
Provided, however, that the person ap- ] Section 18—The principal and teach- 
jiointed to fill any such vacancy shall be j era, when chosen, shall constitute the 
chosen from the same county as the one, faculty of said Idaho school of science;
whose place he shall be appointed to fill, 
and shall only hold his place, by virtue 
of such appointment, for the unexpired 
term caused by such vacancy.

Section 6— The board of directors pro-

the principal of the school shall be 
president of the faculty.

Section 19—The faculty shall pass ail 
needful rules and regulations necessary 
to the government aud discipline of the

vided for in this act shall meet within ; scl*ooi- regulating the routine of labor, 
30 days after their appointment at the | s*ddy, meals and the duties aud extr- 
call of aud at such place as the governor 1 cises of all such rules and regulations 
shall direct, and at such other times and :ls 316 necessary to the preservation of
places as the said board shall determine 
upon.

Section 7—At their first meeting the 
board shall choose one of their members 
as president of their own board.

.Section 8—At the first meeting of the 
board of directors, or as soon thereafter 

property belonged to Farley, but was 33 competent persons can be obtained, of study and the time and standard of 
transferred to Flood for fraudulentj ll,ey shall appoint a secretary and treas- graduation, and to issue such certifi- 
purposes. The jury rendered a verdict urer o { the board. The treasurer must j cates aud diplomas as may be deemed 
for $$*• iu favor of Flood. McClure he a member of such board of directors, i from time to time suitable, 
moved for a new trial, which was denied, j hut the secretary may or may not be a Section 22 -The said Idaho school of 
and an ap)«al was taken ou 18 sjieclfied . member of such board. They shall re-, science shall be open and free for in- 
errors. The first and chief is Uie mis-: quire such bonds from the said sec re-; struction for ail bona fide residents of

morals, decorum aud health.
Section 90—The faculty shall have 

charge of the laboratory, mineralogical 
cabinets, metellurgic works aud the 
museum of the institution.

Section 21—It shall be the duty of the 
board of trustees to prescribe the course

They Ask the LegisUtxre te Divide KeateaM 
County, sad Tieir Wishes ZkoaU Bo 

g ifte d .

The question of county division te 
not new, as the few opponents, located 
principally in aud around Batbdrum, 
the county seat, would make believe! 
It is not a scheme originating with a 
few real estate speculators, as in* been 
charged, but is a popular uprising o t  
the people whose bard earnings are be
ing sapped iu the expense of keeping ap 
the government of a county so largo 
and unwieldy that lt cannot possibly bo 
economically managed. It is a question 
that has been publicly discussed for the 
past year, and by common consent un
derstood that a bill for division would 
be presented at the present session of 
the legislature.

The only argument so far advanced 
by the opposition is that the “scheme te 
gotten up by Coeur d'Alene boomers 
who wish to locate the comity 
there.” To show the absurdity of this 
argument it is only necessary to allude 
to tbe fact that this city is not asking 
for the county seat, neither could she 
secure it at the hands of the legislature 
if she did, as it is provided in the divi
sion bill that a new county shall be 
formed out of the northern half of 
Kooteuai, linns leaving this city in the 
old county, with the eeunty seat when 
it is—at ltetiidrum.

At the next geueral election if tha 
people desire to change the county mat, 
we presume they should have a right to 
do so. However, that question does 
not enter into the present division 
movement, which should be decided 
upon its merits.

Why should the county be divided?
In the first place, being over 150 miles 

long by more than 50 wide, it is too 
large. The facilities for traveling are 
too limited, and the expenses in reach
ing the county seat from either the 
northern or southern ends of the county 
too great. The mileage fees paid wit-

conduct of the jury in arriving at their] Ul?' ai*d treasurer as shall he deemed ; this state, without regard to sex or ,liesses in crimi!ial eases amount to 
verdict by resorting to a determination j adequate to secure the faithful perform- color, and with the consent of the state I tllousaUlls °* dollars each year, and all 
thereof by chance. Three of tbs jurors ’ ance ° t  their duties by those respective board students from other states and! ot*:er cxPeases of a similar nature are 
swore that Hie jury arrived at its ver- j  officers; aud such officers shall be chosen , territories may receive education there- enoraoU3-

Tbe county has sufficient wealth and 
taxable property to form aud maiuteiu 
two counties. The assessed valuation

diet by each juror writing on a paper j for a period ot two years, and until at upon such terms and at such rates of 
the amount of damage lie considered j l ' leir successors are chosen and quali- i tuition as the board may prescribe, 
just, adding these sums and dividing by lied: Provided, that the said officers j  Section £3- I t  shall be lawful foifor the
12, the number of jurors. At least one j ma.v b® removed by said board for cause ! principal of said Idaho school of science jIa3t -vear *Mw*ied $22200,000, about
of the jurors wrote $500, which was shown. to charge and collect such reasonable! e'iua!lJ' divided. A 2 per cent
more than Flood asked. tscction 9 - The board shall direct the fees for any and ail assays aud analyses I ment on haif of 11,6 amount would pro-

iu the case of James Casey vs. Robert! disposal of any and all moneys appro-, made by him or under his direction, as!duee '' rcV(nue of «*8pW, to which 
Miller. Justice Sullivan delivered the 1 printed for the purposes of the said said board may prescribe, an account of ! nmst bc added licenses and other in
decision reversing the judgment of Uie | Idaho school of science. j which shall be kept by said principal,ctiWes ĥat would materially increase
court below and ordering a new trial.; Section 10—'The secretary of Uie board j and paid every month to the treasurer *lilis' Pf’r3t»' at all acquainted with 
The district court judgment in this case shall reside and keep his office at or of the said idaho school of science.!ll1* mana8Pm«>t of county affairs will
was iu favor of Miller. The appeals j  dear the Idaho school of science, i t : which shall become a part of the Idaho 
were prepared mid submitted by li. K. I s,ia111* bis duty to keep a record of the school of science fund.
McFarland, of this city. The division j transactions of the said board, which Section £1 As soon as practicable 
in the Flood case settles au important' s,|all be open at all times to the inspec-! after the Ci*t board of trustees herein 
point, and is quite a victmy for Mr. i tion of any citizen in this state. He j provided for shall be organized, all 
McFarland, who is the successful at tor- shall also have Uie custody of ail books, property, both real and personal, belong
ney in both cases.

say that this is not sufficient to cover 
the expenses of a county economically 
and honestly managed.

There are over 250 miles of railroad 
in the county, which paid into Uie treas
ury last year $40,000 in taxes. Suppose

papers, documents and other property ing to such Idaho school of science, i d*vls'0T1 is secured aud the present rate 
w hich may be deposited iu ids office; shall be transferred and vested in the iof tala,ion Prevails; it will bring a 
also keep and file all reports which may trustees herein provided for and their revenu£‘ *nto ** ‘0 treasury of each 
be made from time to time by county, successors iu trust for the use and beue- i am°untiug to $40,OX), the assessed valu- 
■*“ ----* ........... ................................ j ation being about equally divided bo

ot i

St Luke's church (Episcopal). .Serv
ices every Sunday at II ft. m. and 7:30
p. m.: Sunday school at 3 p. m.; every !s,a,e ail<l district mechanical and min | fit of the state of Idaho, 
one welcome. Herman Dahk. ltcctor. in8 societies, and all correspondence! Section 25 The Idaho school 

The papera granting right of wav to I*0"? °VM?, Pf B0.a* SO!'il,ti**s per- j science shall be established and located
the Spokane &  O u r  d'Alene Electric ? 1 ,e business of mining or any a! Occur d'Alene, in the county of Koot-
lteitway through the military reserva i’m T  SO,'l>e ol -0,,ai' in  lhe sb>tc of Idaho: Provided,
tion were received at Fort. 'shennan ] !V  At* U »t FmJ K Wa.macot, shall, within
this week and forwarded to Spokane i ^  ottcrs to lHf't mechanical and thirty days after the organization of
for the signature of the ofiicera of the i X X r e “ w!t‘h an,J; convc>’ ?0 sal<* by
road. The permit is granted bv the' 1 .  T' J , * ' ‘T  , *»lttet*mting | good and sufiicient title, tea (10) acres 
secretary of war. ' I * *® ab’st and methods and modes of ground known as “College Deserve,”

of working the experiments connected i located in Sims’addition to the town of
Petitions are being circulated and | with mines and mining, the production, Ca ur d’Alene, Kooteuai count) Idaho *li«n aial are convinced that at least

generally signed asking the government1 reduction and treatment of ores, min-; Section 2t! All interest accru'iire iroin 'bree fourths of tire people favor divi-
to establish a tri-weekly mail route from j erals and metals in the luited States« the proceeds of the sale o f’and granted js!ou' lh i-v ku°w from bitterexperi- 
thii city to St. Joe by way of the lake; and in Europe and elsewhere, and oti- to this state by aiv act of congress. a,,.; cnee that Uie opportunities for extrava- 
and St. Joe river. The mail facilities ; tain such information respecting the proved July 3, Is'.Xi, admitting the state P*l,ce in a county the size of Kooteuai 
at present are very poor, and the cstab- j improvements of mining machinery of Idaho, and by section H of said act !a!V tpo Pwat' an;l l-cmand relief, 
lislimeut of the new route would cer- j adapted t«i the state of idalie, and puli- sjiechied to lie for the establishment "  believe the legislature will not 
talniy prove of great benefit to the | >>ah from time to lima such information and maintenance of tlie scientific‘school j ‘io,i.v them division. It certainly would

tween the railroads aud resident tax 
payers. If it were a fact that division 
would not result iu a reduction of taxes, 
it certainly must save many dollars to 
the people who are compelled to travel 
long distances to reach the county seat. 
Pur that reason alone the people of 
northern Kootenai are entitled to a new 
county.

We have carefully surveyed tlie si tie

people living along the river. The 
route should be established.

Mr. 0. F. Davis, editor of the Bloom
field, Iowa, Farmer, says: “1 can recom
mend Chamberlain's Cough liemedy to 
all sufferers with colds and croup. I 
have used it lu my family for the past 
two years, and have found it the best 
I ever used for the purposes for which 
it is intended.” 50 cent bottles for sale 
by Miller Bros., druggists.

J. 11. Brown informs us that a new
line 
rivers
Interested in tills enterprise have about 
completed all arrangements, and expect

as will be of practical benefit to the j or that may accrue therefrom, shall be i llot *ts luerabers were fully acquainted 
mining interests and the working and; subject to’ the order of the board of | li’ct:i'
treatment of all ores and metals; to re-1 directors of the Idaho school of science. ........
ceive and keep such rare and valuable Section 27-That at the close of the
samples and specimens of ores and the j w orld's Columbian exposition at Chi- 
product of mines and mills that may be cago. in the state of Illinois, the Col uni- 
contributed and donated from any ! h>an commissioner for Idaho is hereby 
source, mid shall add. as far ns possible ‘greeted to return the cabinet specimens 

..........................
museum ami laboratory of said Idaho placed iu the museum of the Idaho 
school of science, aud thus add in the school of science, 
promotion or mining science and litera- i ?*otjou, 11,0 school of

science sliall not. in any war w hatever.II. Brown informs us that a new lure. He shall keep a correct account , . .’ ; 111 a"y .waS whatever,
or boats will bo put on the lake and 1 of all moneys received and paid into the sectarian denomination'.1' ' * * '  ’U'>
re at an early date. The persons treasury, as well as those paid out. Section 29 There is hereby appropri-
rested in this enterprise have about Section 11—Tlie secretary sliall report ate<* out of *"X fH,K,s *n the treasury of 
pleted all arrangements, and expect j to the legislature at every regular ses- th® f a,t,‘.,of ,<laho) "ot otherwise appro 

to tie ready for hnsinoHs not i„<»- . .. . . . .  r' IRUH, . pnate*!, the sum of ten thousand (I0.wri)
a . !?i i i . . u S ' l l0r tban ! *lw‘ tliewof, and to the governor o f  Uie i dollars for the construction of suitable
A) ill I. This is the comimny of which state on the first Monday of November buildings and the procuring of suitable, oullvl„ ,  wlm a ____ or com
mentiou was made two w«-ks ago, mid of each year, wldcli reinirt shall embrace; “"<1 appliances and tlm h recommended it to others, aal

I assays aud other information relative to ; scicuee.

i fivide the county, is the cry from all 
sections.

Mr. Altiert Favorite, of Arkansas 
City, Kan^ wishes to give our readers 
the benefit of bis oxijcrience with colds. 
He says: “1 contracted a cold early 
last spring that settled on my lungs, 
and bad hardly recovered from it when 
1 caught another that hung ou all sum
mer aud left me with a backing cough 
which 1 thought i never would get rid 
of. I had used Chamberlain's Cough 
Kemedy some 14 years ago with tpucU 
success, and coududtxi to try it agaiu. 
When 1 bad got through with one bottle 
my cough hud left me, aud I have uot 

i suffered with a cough or cold since. 1 
a l  
fur

sale by Miller Bros., druggists.

D’ALENE


